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Dear Cordelia, 
 
When you discover that someone you know or care about has epilepsy, you might 
not know what to do. 
As their friend, there are lots of ways you can be supportive, it’s  
really just a matter of understanding how this condition impacts their lives. 
Seizures are different for everyone. Some peoples seizures are obvious with  
convulsions, and some are more subtle lasting not much more than seconds. 
People with epilepsy are more than capable of doing most things anyone else can 
do. They can get along with day-to-day living without many so many interruptions. 
When supporting your friend with epilepsy, remember that they’re not helpless. 
They can manage their condition, but they do need the same love, friendship, and 
support as everyone else. 
 
 Don’t be a stranger — your friend needs your support more than ever.   
 Get to know your friends condition and seizures - Ask questions about their 

condition and what you can do for them. Showing your concern and interest 
shows that you’re willing to listen.    

 Get to know what to do if a seizure occurs: 
 
 Time the seizure 
 Protect from injury 
 Roll onto side in unconscious 
 Support the head if seated 
 Re-direct if confused 
 Stay with them 
 Call 000 if seizure last more then 5 minutes, or if you are worried. 
 
 Listen Learn and Share - One of the most important things you can do for a 

friend with epilepsy is to learn as much as you can and share as much as you 
can with others.    

 
    There is so much we can all do to raise epilepsy awareness and improve their  
    quality of life.   



 

Name Suburb Name Suburb 

Kaitlin Brown plains noa Kenmore 

zach Pacific pines jayden Mount cotton 

wylie Peregian beach jasper Redbank plains 

jason Jondaryan fletcher Rochedale south 

harry Redland bay emity Pimpama 

sophie Pacific pines madison Hollywell 

joseph Birkdale scarlett Burpengary east 

john Holland park sebastian Shailer park 

markello Mansfield cooper Park ridge 

olivia Seven hills braydon Sunshone plaza 

ivy Holland park 
west 

taylor Palmwoods 

lily Cornubia ella Freshwater 

taylor Aspley jasmine Goodna 

nate Oakey madeleine Burbank 

anton Belmont chelsea Nanango 

lisa Redlynch dana Camp hill 

lachlan Keperra tarquin Karana downs 

nakyiah Goodna Amber Kedron 

tommy wurtulla tom Fairfield 



Name Suburb Name Suburb 

addison Nanango tamazim eagleby 

pippa Pittsworth nicholas Dalby 

benjamin Norville eadie Burleigh waters 

shadaye cleveland layla Greenslopes 

ryan Barcaldine charlotte Wakerley 

Ryan Biloela kye wishart 

remi Roma jhett Flinders view 

amalie Eight mile plains ryan Everton park 

benjamin Annerley leilani Ormeau 

miles Loganholme liam Burpengary 

lucy Greenmount kaleb Moggill 

mason Acacia ridge Ashton maleny 

chloe Springfield chloe Bracken ridge 

daelle Karana downs evelyn Zillmere 

matthew Jackson north blake morayfield 

genevieve Kallangur jackson North lakes 

bianca Shailer park zarlia Holland park 

genevieve Ashgrove zahlia Mooloolah valley 

isabella Capalaba jett Alexandra hills 

jasmin Tewantin Noah  Gracemere 

Samantha  Victoria point Lochlann horatio dalby 

amber Heatley elliot Gordon park 

bailey Ningi ryan Kuraby 

mary Southport cohen warana 



Word association:  

Find a word that associates with the  

following sets of words. 

1. Cake, swiss, cottage 

2. Glasses, screen, day 

3. Cream, cube, cap 

4. Knife, fly, cup 

Find the mystery word.  

Replace the third letter of each word with a new letter to create a dif-
ferent word. When read vertically, the new letters will reveal the mys-
tery word. Eg. the word MAKE could become MARE, MALE, MATE and so 
on.  It’s your job to figure out which one works to create the mystery 
word.  

SAME 
                POKE 
                                BOAT 
                                                NEAT 
                                                                 STOP    
                                                                                  BAKE 

Hint: It’s something you’ll find outside!  

Find rhyming pairs 

Unscramble the words below so that each pair of words rhymes. 

1. RBAE & HREAS 

2. WNROED & UTRHNDE 

3. TUGHAT & HBTUGO 

4. ODULC & ODOG 

 

 Some Brain Teasers for you ... 

 

Four some reeson, I've   never yet won a 
gaim of  skrabel... 

Why is it unwise to share your  
secrets with a clock?    

Well, time will tell.  

Why does a tiger have stripes? 
So he won't be spotted.  

 

Answers: 1. Cheese, Sun, Ice, Butter    2.SAFE POLE BOOT NEWT STEP BARE  3. Mystery word: FLOWER  4. BEAR or bare & SHARE, WONDER & 
THUNDER, TAUGHT & BOUGHT, COULD & GOOD. 



There is a Purple Prize for the best colouring,  
making Poss Purple and March Purple for Epilepsy! 



        
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Everyone, we need your support to celebrate and promote Purple Day a worldwide event aimed at 
increasing people's awareness and understanding of epilepsy.  
 
On 26 March each year, people are encouraged to wear purple to show their support of those liv-
ing with epilepsy – like those within your own school community.  
 
Thousands of individuals, schools and workplaces have joined the campaign, wearing purple and 
hosting Purple Day events and promotions throughout the month of March.  
 
Register your school to Make March Purple for epilepsy! 
 
An estimated 12,000 children in Queensland are currently living with epilepsy. For kids with epi-
lepsy getting through the school day can be challenging. Not only can seizures impact on a child’s edu-
cation but the side effects of anti-seizure medication can cause fatigue and changes in behaviour. 
 
How can you show kids with epilepsy that you care and Make March Purple for epilepsy? 
 
Turn your school purple for a day, a week or a month! 
 
Register your school today to receive your FREE schools 
kit. Including, stickers, posters, balloons and a storybook for your 
library about a possum with epilepsy. 
 
You could host a morning tea, purple shirt day or 
crazy hair competition. 
 
Share your purple images on social media with #makemarchpurple #purpleday #epilepsyqueensland 
 
Or email us your images to fundraising@epilepsyqueensland.com.au 
 
** The first 25 schools to register will receive 10 pairs of purple shoe lac-
es to give away! 
 
https://myimpact.epilepsyqueensland.com.au/make-march-purple/register-
my-school   
 
 
Your registration will create an online fundraising page for your school, you 
can share this with your school community through email and social media 
keeping everyone up to date of your event plans, and also giving them an online 
place to donate directly to your fundraiser. 
 
 
At the end of your event, you can donate any money raised by students  
directly to your online page! 
 

                                        Thanks from Little Poss!    


